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Investigating the effect of selective logging on tree biodiversity and 
structure of the tropical forests of Papua New Guinea

Riccardo Testolin (1), Simon 
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Giorgio Grussu (1-4), Cossey Yosi (2),
Michele De Sanctis (4), Fabio 
Attorre (4)

Unsustainable  exploitation  of  tropical  forest  resources  is  raising  worldwide
concern. In Papua New Guinea (PNG) timber harvesting has been identified as
a major contributor to deforestation and forest degradation but its impact on
biodiversity is still poorly understood. In this study we investigated the effect
of selective logging on tree taxonomic composition, structure and diversity of
PNG forests.  We used  data  from 101  one-hectare  permanent  sample  plots
(PSPs) belonging to two vegetation types: low altitude forests on plains and
fans (type P) and low altitude forests on uplands (type H). We used multivaria-
te  techniques  to  test  for  significant  differences  in  species  composition
between plots of different vegetation types and disturbance regimes, identi-
fying the tree taxa to which these differences could be ascribed. ANOVA was
used to test  for differences between logged-over and unlogged forest  PSPs
with respect to biodiversity (richness, Shannon’s diversity, Pielou’s evenness)
and stand structure (stem density, basal area – BA). Temporal trends of forest
features were analyzed using linear regression. Significant differences in taxo-
nomic composition were found between logged-over and unlogged plots of the
H type (p = 0.04). No differences were found in richness, diversity and even-
ness between logged-over and unlogged forest plots, while stem density was
higher in the latter (421 ± 153 stems ha-1). Greater BA was found in unlogged
forests (30.28 ± 4.45 m2 ha-1) of the H type when compared to the logged-over
stands (15.52 ± 4.04 m2 ha-1). We detected positive trends in richness (0.55 ±
0.19 taxa ha-1  yr-1) and diversity after logging. Furthermore, H type forest ex-
hibited positive trends in stem density (9 ± 1 stems ha -1  yr-1) and BA (0.42 ±
0.06 m2  ha-1  yr-1) with elapsed time since harvesting. Our analysis highlights
some significant effects of logging activities on biodiversity and structure of
PNG forests. Additionally, forests exhibited a significant recovery with respect
to richness, diversity and stand structure. These preliminary results will be
compared with data collected by the forthcoming National Forest Inventory in
order to assess and monitor the effects of human activities and ecological fac-
tors  on PNG forest  biodiversity and develop appropriate conservation mea-
sures and sustainable management strategies.

Keywords: Selective Logging, Biodiversity, Basal Area, Papua New Guinea, Mul-
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Introduction
Tropical forests cover less than 10% of the

global land area though likely harbor more

than half of all species on Earth. The island
of New Guinea possesses the third largest
tropical rainforest on the planet after the

Amazon and the Congo Basin. About half
of that forest belongs to Papua New Gui-
nea (PNG) with about 33 Mha covered by
closed natural  forest (Keenan et al.  2011).
The  forests  of  PNG  have  been  ranked
among  the  world’s  ten  most  ecologically
distinctive  forest  regions  (Bryant  et  al.
1997, Olsen & Dinerstein 1998, Brooks et al.
2006),  accounting for an estimated 6% of
the  world  biodiversity  (Davis  et  al.  1995,
Borden & Ward 2006, Kinch et al. 2010) and
providing habitat for approximately 11 000
plant  species  currently  described,  and
some  9 000-14 000  yet  to  be  discovered
(Supriatna et al. 1999).

Deforestation and forest degradation are
listed  among  the  main  causes  of  species
loss in biodiversity hotspots (Myers et  al.
2000,  Pimm  &  Raven  2000,  Stork  2010),
particularly in tropical areas. However, well
managed logged forests still provide many
important  ecological  services such as car-
bon  sequestration,  soil  erosion  control,
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water  regime  regulation  (Edwards  et  al.
2014,  Bicknell et al. 2015) and are home to
numerous  animal  and  plant  species  (Ed-
wards et al. 2011,  Putz et al. 2012). In PNG,
logging  operations  have  suffered  in  the
past  from  poor  performance  and  a  high
level of corruption (APAG 1990,  Filer & Se-
khran 1998), which finally led to the pass-
ing  of  the  National  Forestry  Act  of  1991
(PNGFA  1991),  aiming  to  provide  regula-
tions for a more sustainable supply of tim-
ber.

Nonetheless, logging of native forests in
PNG is still criticized for a host of unsustai-
nable practices (Laurence et al. 2010, Linde-
malm & Rogers 2013). Timber concessions
usually exceed 80 000 ha each and the tim-
ber removed during harvesting operations
averages about 15 m3  ha-1,  while the plan-
ned return period is usually of 35-40 years
(Keenan  et  al.  2005).  Previous  studies
questioned  the  sustainability  of  current
logging practices, without achieving unani-
mous agreement as for the rate and extent
of  deforestation  and  forest  degradation.
Shearman et al. (2008, 2009) highlighted a
net loss of 15.0% of primary rain forest – at
an annual rate of 1247 km2 – and a degrada-
tion of 8.8% to secondary forest between
1972 and 2002. On the other hand,  Filer et
al.  (2009) criticized the former and repor-
ted  the  lower  deforestation  rate  by  Bel-
lamy & McAlpine (1995) – 392 km2 per year
–  as  more  reliable.  Nevertheless,  they
acknowledged  the  complex  long-term  ef-
fects of timber harvesting on forest carbon
stocks.

In order to address such issues, remune-
ration for forest values such as carbon se-
questration  capacity  has  generated much
interest in PNG, particularly as an alterna-
tive  income  source  to  large-scale  timber
harvesting  (Fox  et  al.  2011a).  In  this  res-

pect,  useful  data will  be provided by  the
forthcoming multipurpose National Forest
Inventory (NFI), which will be a key compo-
nent of the National Forest Monitoring Sys-
tem that  PNG is  required to establish  for
Reducing Emission from Deforestation and
Forest Degradation (REDD+). REDD+ is an
expected mechanism under the United Na-
tions  Framework  Convention  on  Climate
Change (UNFCCC), which consists in a wide
range of activities aimed at preserving fo-
rest  carbon  stock,  as  well  as  promoting
biodiversity  conservation  (Howes  2009,
Melik 2010, Grussu et al. 2014).

With this study we aimed to contribute to
PNG’s  REDD+  preparedness  activities  by
providing a first insight on the effect of se-
lective  logging  on  forest  biodiversity.  To
that end,  we analyzed data from an exis-
ting set of Permanent Sample Plots (PSPs)
that was established to assist planning of
forest  management  options  (Alder  et  al.
1999) and to provide a ground-based esti-
mation  of  forest  C  and  C  flux  associated
with  selective  logging  (Fox  et  al.  2010,
2011b).  We used  PNG’s  PSP  data  to  shed
light on the impact of selective logging on
PNG’s  forest  structure  as  well  as  on tree
taxonomic  diversity,  which  has  shown  a
significant cross-taxon congruency and can
therefore  be  considered  as  a  proxy  for
other  taxonomic  groups  (Howard  et  al.
1998,  Kati et al. 2004,  Barlow et al. 2007).
In particular,  we sought to: (1)  determine
the effect of selective-logging on tree taxo-
nomic  composition  by  using  multivariate
analyses techniques; (2) assess the impact
of  selective-logging  on indicators  such  as
forest  structure,  richness,  diversity  and
evenness: (3) analyze changes of these in-
dicators in relation to the years after log-
ging (YAL).

The sampling scheme of the existing PSPs

was not meant to provide an assessment
of the effect of forest management on bio-
diversity in such a wide and heterogeneous
area as PNG. A systematic assessment and
a  clear  experimental  design  are  lacking,
which makes it difficult to go beyond the
analyses described in this paper. Since only
a few studies have been carried out to this
purpose,  some  of  which  were  limited  to
specific regions (Saulei 1984,  Lindemalm &
Rogers 2013) and some focused on stand
structure rather  than biodiversity (Yosi  et
al. 2011), we decided to conduct a first ex-
tensive preliminary evaluation despite the
current limitations, to inform the design of
the forthcoming NFI.

Materials and methods

Dataset

Background
One hundred and thirty five PSPs (Fig. 1)

were  established  and  measured  by  the
PNG  Forest  Research  Institute  (PNGFRI)
between 1992 and 2008. Most PSPs were
located in lowland tropical  forests (<1000
m a.s.l.) distributed throughout PNG where
most harvesting activities took place. Only
ten  plots  were  established  in  montane
forests.  Annual  rainfall  in  all  these  plots
averages over 3000 mm yr-1. Plots were lo-
cated on a range of soil  groups, with the
most  common  being  Alfisols,  Entisols,  In-
ceptsols, and Mollisols (Pokana 2002). The
plots  were  established  in  pairs,  usually
within 1 km of each other, according to the
procedures adapted from  Alder & Synnott
(1992) which are reported in PNGFRI (un-
published 1994). Each plot is 1 ha (100 × 100
m) in size and subdivided in 25 sub-plots of
20 × 20 m, where all stems ≥ 10 cm diame-
ter at breast height (DBH) are mapped and
identified  to genus  or  species level.  Mea-
surements  taken  on  trees  included  DBH
and height.  The data has previously been
collated,  cleaned  and  transferred  into  a
Microsoft Access® database (Fox & Keenan
2010). A total of 122 plots were established
in selectively harvested forests, usually 0-4
YAL  (although  7  PSPs  were  established
from  6  to  13  YAL),  and  were  specifically
intended  to  monitor  forest  recovery  and
re-growth.  Only  13  PSPs  were  located  in
unlogged forests.

PSP used in the study
Despite the precise field procedure some

problems occurred during preliminary ana-
lysis of data. Twenty four PSPs were labe-
led as burnt by fires associated with El Niño
Southern Oscillation (ENSO) drought event
of  1997/1998  (Barr  1999,  Fox  et  al.  2010,
2011b),  which  could  have  influenced  the
number and abundance of tree species in
the  plots.  Thus,  these  plots  were  not  in-
cluded in our analyses. Moreover, montane
forests were under-represented with only
10  PSPs,  of  which  just  two  located  in
unlogged  forests.  Hence,  to  avoid  biased
results,  we carried  out  the analyses  on a
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Fig. 1 - Map of PNG showing PSP locations across the country. Empty circles represent
122 logged-over PSPs, while 13 unlogged PSPs are represented by black circles. Pro-
vince boundaries as well as province names are shown.
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Effects of logging on PNG forests

set  of  101  unburned  lowland  forest  PSPs
for  a  total  of  342  censuses  with  119 404
tree  measurements  (32 243  stems
recorded at the first census). Stems were
identified either to genus or species level,
for a total of 527 taxa. Due to the current
incomplete  taxonomic  knowledge of  tree
species  in  PNG  and  the  difficulties  their
identification, this limitation is expected to
occur  in  all  forest  surveys  so  that  our
results  are  comparable  with  those  from
previous  similar  studies  (see  Yosi  et  al.
2011) or from the forthcoming NFI.

Forest vegetation types
To account for differences among vegeta-

tion  types  (VTs),  the  PSPs  were  superim-
posed  on  a  PNG  vegetation  map  (JICA-
PNGFA  2014)  and  the  corresponding  VT
was  recorded.  The  101  plots  were  distri-
buted into two different  lowland VTs:  49
PSPs (6 in unlogged forests) in low altitude
forest on plains and fans (P), and 52 PSPs
(4 in unlogged forests) in low altitude fo-
rests on uplands (H).

Data analysis

Tree taxonomic composition
Selective-harvesting in PNG affects forest

structure with respect to basal area (BA),
timber volume and number of stems (Yosi
et al. 2011). Our aim was to determine whe-
ther  logging  activities  had  an  impact  on
tree species composition, focusing on both
commercial  and  non-commercial  species
(Eddowes 1977,  PNGFA 1996). To this end,
we compared the taxonomic composition
of  unlogged  and  logged-over  (0-4  YAL)
PSPs  using  multivariate  analysis  techni-
ques.  PRIMER6  version  6.1.14  and  PER-
MANOVA+ version 1.0.6  analysis  software
(Clarke & Gorley 2006) was used for ordi-
nation analyses of tree taxonomic compo-
sition.  Abundance  data  was  square-root
transformed to downweight the importan-
ce of the highly abundant species (Clarke &
Warwick 2001). 

We  used  canonical  analyses  of  principal
coordinates (CAP) ordination method (An-
derson & Willis 2003) with the Bray-Curtis
dissimilarity  metric  (Bray  &  Curtis  1957),
and  permutation  multivariate  analysis  of
variance  (PERMANOVA  –  Anderson  2001)
and PERMDISP (Anderson 2006) to test for
differences  in  statistical  location  and  dis-
persion,  respectively,  among VTs and log-
ging regimes. Significant differences in dis-
persion  between  groups  of  different  log-
ging regimes within a VT would put some
constraints in the interpretation of signifi-
cant PERMANOVA results. For all the tests
we set 9999 permutations. The correlation
of tree species (after transformation) with
the CAP axes was calculated to determine
which taxa were responsible for the tested
differences. We chose the Pearson correla-
tion  coefficient  considering  only  species
with  an  absolute  correlation  >  0.3  and
tested for significant differences between
mean abundances of the identified species

in different groups using a non-parametric
Wilcoxon-Mann-Whitney  test.  Finally,  we
identified  the life  history  strategies  (LHS)
of such species (Damas K.Q., personal com-
munication).

Diversity and structure indexes
To examine the effects of logging on fo-

rest  diversity,  we  estimated  Shannon’s
diversity index (Shannon 1948) and Pielou’s
evenness  measure (Pielou  1966)  for  each
plot. The former was calculated as (eqn. 1):

where pi is the proportion of individuals be-
longing  to  the  i-th  species.  The  Pielou’s
index is expressed as (eqn. 2):

where  S is the total number of taxa. Addi-
tionally, we calculated the total BA and the
number of stems for each plot as a mea-
sure of tree cover and density.

Differences  in  richness,  diversity,  even-
ness,  total  BA and stem density between
unlogged  and  logged-over  forests  (0-4
YAL) within the two VTs were tested with
two-way ANOVAs on the first census of the
PSPs. Pair-wise Student’s  t-tests were car-
ried  out  when  appropriate.  To  observe
trends of the aforementioned indexes with
elapsed YAL in both VTs, we fitted five mul-
tiple linear regression models. The calcula-

tions  were  carried  out  using  the  R  soft-
ware.

Results

Tree taxonomic composition
Significant differences in taxonomic com-

position were found between the two VTs
(Pseudo-F =  1.72;  p =  0.01)  and  between
logged-over and unlogged forests (Pseudo-
F =  1.76;  p =  0.01)  which,  however,  were
ascribable  only  to  differences  between
logged-over and unlogged forests of the H
type (t = 1.29;  p = 0.04 –  Tab. 1).  No con-
straints  to  the  interpretation  of  PERM-
ANOVA  results  were  detected,  as  disper-
sions  among the  tested  groups  were ho-
mogeneous (Tab. 1).

CAP ordination discerned between plots
of different  VTs and disturbance regimes.
However, while logged-over plots are well
differentiated from unlogged plots of the
type  H  along  axis  2,  weaker  differences
were found between logged-over and un-
logged  plots  of  the  type  P,  consistently
with PERMANOVA (Fig. 2). The taxa which
are responsible for the identified differen-
ces within VT H were identified according
to their correlation with CAP axis 2.  Tab. 2
reports  all  the  taxa  with  significant  diffe-
rences in abundance between logged-over
and unlogged forests of the type H, along
with their Pearson’s correlation coefficient
and LHS codes. All the taxa showed nega-
tive correlation with  CAP axis  2,  meaning
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Tab. 1 - Results of PERMANOVA test for differences in tree taxa composition between
PSP of different vegetation types (VT) and logging regime (LOG), pair-wise compari-
son between levels of factor LOG and PERMDISP test for difference in dispersion. (P):
Lowland forests on plains and fans; (H): lowland forests on uplands; (*): p < 0.05; (**):
p < 0.01; (***); p < 0.001; (ns): not significant.

PERMANOVA
Pair-wise Comparisons
(between LOG levels)

Dispersion within groups
(Mean ± SD)

PE
R

M
D

IS
P

te
st

Factors Pseudo-F VT t Perms Logged Unlogged

VT 1.72 * P 1.17 ns 9869 43.28 ± 1.16 36.41 ± 2.27 2.13

LOG 1.76 * H 1.29 * 9512 42.92 ± 1.39 39.14 ± 2.70 0.83

Fig. 2 - CAP ordina-
tion of PSPs. 
Logged-over and 
unlogged PSPs 
belonging to dif-
ferent VTs are 
grouped according
to their tree taxo-
nomic composi-
tion. (P): Lowland 
forests on plains 
and fans; (H) low-
land forests on 
uplands.
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that  they  were  less  abundant  in  logged-
over  forests  (with  Calophyllum  europhyl-
lum,  Dillenia  papuana,  Litsea  firma  and
Myristica subalulata  showing the strongest
correlation to the axis  2),  the majority  of
which  belonged  to  the  primary  species
group.

Diversity and structure indexes
Greater taxonomic richness (p = 0.02) and

stem density (p = 0.001) were found in P
type  forests  (58  ±  13  taxa  ha-1;  355  ±  137
stems ha-1) compared to H type ones (52 ±
12 taxa ha-1; 281 ± 81 stems ha-1). As for rich-
ness,  diversity  (H’)  and  evenness  (J),  no
significant  differences  were  discovered
between logged-over and unlogged forest
plots, while we found higher stem density

478 iForest 9: 475-482

Tab. 2 - Pearson’s correlation coefficients of species with CAP axis 2. Average abun-
dances and SDs are reported for logged-over and unlogged forest plot of the H type.
(c): commercial species. (LHS): Life History Strategy codes; (SS) short lived secondary
species; (LS): long lived secondary species; (P): primary species. (*): p < 0.05; (**): p <
0.01; (***); p < 0.001; (ns): not significant.

Taxon Correlation
Logged

(stems 100ha-1)
Unlogged

(stems 100ha-1) W LHS

Alstonia scholaris c -0.35 39 ± 97 475 ± 754 33.5 * LS
Calophyllum europhyllum c -0.64 39 ± 174 1900 ± 2248 43.0 ** LS
Dillenia papuana c -0.56 110 ± 526 1325 ± 1552 24.5 *** P
Drypetes spp. c -0.36 2 ± 16 100 ± 141 42.5 *** P
Euphorbia spp. -0.35 2 ± 16 75 ± 96 42.5 *** SS
Litsea firma c -0.51 32 ± 133 850 ± 995 44.0 ** P
Myristica subalulata c -0.62 78 ± 339 2700 ± 3156 120.0 ** P
Rhizophora spp. c -0.48 5 ± 22 50 ± 58 45.0 ** P
Symplocos spp. -0.58 7 ± 26 250 ± 332 44.0 ** P
Xylopia spp. c -0.36 54 ± 182 275 ± 189 30.0 ** LS

Tab. 3 - Results of the two-way ANOVA for genus richness, diversity (H’), evenness (J), stem density and BA between H and P vege-
tation types (VT), and logged-over and unlogged (LOG) plots. Separate  t-tests were carried out for BA. Means and SDs of the
parameters are provided. (P): Lowland forests on plains and fans; (H): Lowland forests on uplands; (*): p < 0.05; (**): p < 0.01;
(***); p < 0.001; (ns): not significant.

Statistics Factors/Type
Richness
(taxa ha-1)

Diversity
(H’)

Evenness
(J)

Stem density
(stems ha-1)

BA
(m2 ha-1)

ANOVA F VT 5.50 * 2.40 ns 0.06 ns 10.81 ** 2.47 ns

LOG 0.47 ns 0.12 ns 0.04 ns 8.56 ** 31.46 ***
VT × LOG 0.20 ns 0.43 ns 0.78 ns 1.27 ns 13.87 ***

Means ± SD Logged 54.45 ± 12.66 3.39 ± 0.31 0.85 ± 0.04 307.62 ± 109.64 Type P 17.80 ± 4.18
Type H 15.52 ± 4.04
t ns

Unlogged 57.80 ± 11.93 3.43 ± 0.21 0.85 ± 0.03 421.10 ± 153.30 Type P 21.48 ± 7.33
Type H 30.28 ± 4.45
t **

Tab. 4 - Outputs of the multiple linear regression models for five stand features. Factors considered are vegetation type (VT) and
years after logging (YAL). Coefficients values (± SE) and their significance are provided. Adjusted R 2 values and significance of the
models are reported. (*): p < 0.05; (**): p < 0.01; (***); p < 0.001; (ns): not significant.

Variable Adj. R2 F Parameter Intercept VT YAL VT × YAL
Richness (taxa ha-1) 0.036 5.05 ** Coeff. 53.73 ± 1.41 3.69 ± 2.10 0.55 ± 0.19 -0.18 ± 0.29

t 38.12 *** 2.98 ns 1.76 ** -0.63 ns

Diversity (H’) 0.033 4.60 ** Coeff. 3.33 ± 0.03 0.10 ± 0.004 0.01 ± 0.05 -0.01 ± 0.01
t 106.09 *** 2.65 * 2.21 ** -0.83 ns

Evenness (J) 0.006 1.67 *** Coeff. 0.84 ± 0.004 0.01 ± 0.001 0.0004 ± 0.01 0.0004 ± 0.001
t 193.20 *** 0.77 ns 1.80 ns -0.54 ns

Stem Density (stems ha-1) 0.127 16.53 *** Coeff. 280.06 ± 10.45 73.40 ± 15.58 8.98 ± 1.38 -8.27 ± 2.15
t 26.79 *** 4.71 *** 6.51 *** -3.84 ***

Basal area (m2 ha-1) 0.134 17.58 ns Coeff. 14.71 ± 0.48 3.14 ± 0.72 0.42 ± 0.06 -0.31 ± 0.10
t 30.44 *** 4.36 *** 6.53 *** -3.17 **

Tab. 5 - Outputs of the linear regression models for stem density and basal area with years after logging (YAL) in two vegetation
types (P and H). Coefficients values (± SE) and their significance are provided. Adjusted R 2 values and significance of the models are
reported. (P): Lowland forests on plains and fans; (H): Lowland forests on uplands; (*): p < 0.05; (**): p < 0.01; (***); p < 0.001; (ns):
not significant.

Vegetation 
Type

Variable Adj. R2 F Parameter Intercept YAL

P Stem density (stems ha-1) 0.005782 0.1262 Coeff. 353.46 ± 14.07 0.71 ± 2.01
t 25.13 *** 0.36 ns

Basal area (m2 ha-1) 0.004483 1684.0 Coeff. 17.85 ± 0.55 0.10 ± 0.08
t 32.45 *** 1.30 ns

H Stem density (stems ha-1) 0.3067 75.32 *** Coeff. 280.06 ± 7.84 8.98 ± 1.04
t 35.73 *** 8.68 ***

Basal area (m2 ha-1) 0.2084 45.23 *** Coeff. 14.71 ± 0.47 0.42 ± 0.06
t 31.33 *** 6.73 ***
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in unlogged PSPs (421 ± 153 stems ha-1) than
in logged-over ones (308 ± 110 stems ha-1).
Regarding the BA, the interaction factor in
ANOVA  between  logging  regime  and  VT
was  significant  (p =  0.0003).  Hence,  we
analyzed the former separately for the two
VTs  and  found  significant  differences
between  logged-over  and unlogged plots
of the H type forests (p = 0.005 – Tab. 3).

Furthermore, we examined the trends in
the  considered indexes  in  relation  to  the
YAL, accounting for different VTs. The out-
puts of the multiple linear regression mo-
dels are reported in Tab. 4. The analysis of
richness  trend with  elapsed YAL  highligh-
ted a slight increase in the number of taxa
(Fig.  3a),  with  a  gain  of  about  one  new
taxon  per  hectare  every  two  years.  Simi-
larly, diversity showed some increase with
time  (Fig.  3b),  while  evenness  remained
roughly  constant  through  the  years  (Fig.
3c). The interaction factor (VT × YAL) of the
linear model was found significant for stem

density and BA (Tab. 4), thus we built sepa-
rate linear models to analyze their trends
with YAL for the two VTs (Tab. 5). No signi-
ficant  trend  in  relation  to  the  YAL  was
detected for stem density and BA in P type
forests, while H type forests showed a gain
of 9 ± 1 stems ha-1 yr-1 and 0.42 ± 0.06 m2 ha-1

yr-1 (Fig. 3d, Fig. 3e).

Discussion
Our  analyses  revealed  significant  diffe-

rences  in  tree  taxonomic  composition
between  VTs  and  between  logged-over
and unlogged forests of the H type (Tab. 1).
CAP ordination provided a meaningful gra-
phical representation of these results (Fig.
2).  Plots  belonging  to  different  VTs  were
grouped  separately  along  axis  1,  despite
being  very  close  to  each  other.  Indeed,
they  shared  some  of  the  most  common
species  that  are  present  in  PNG  lowland
forests,  such  as  Pometia  pinnata,  and
Pimeleodendron  amboinicum  and  several

common  genera  like  Syzigium spp.  and
Cananga spp. (which together account for
more than 50% of  all  the identified taxa).
Conversely,  some  species  were  only  pre-
sent in H type plots (e.g., Calophyllum euro-
phyllum,  Gmelina  dalrympleana,  Decasper-
mum  fruiticosum and  Timonius  pulposus)
while  others  were  found only  in  plots  of
the  P  type  (e.g.,  Gulubia  costata,  Hopea
papuana, Tetrameles nudiflora and  Trichos-
permum burretii).  Thus,  their  subtle  diffe-
rences could be attributed to the relative
abundance of the most common taxa and
to  the  composition  of  the  rarest.  This  is
coherent with PNG’s elevation-zone based
vegetation classification by Hammermaster
& Saunders (1995), which places all forests
between 0 and 1000 m a.s.l.  in  the same
class. An explanation to this could be that,
given  the  narrow  altitudinal  range,  diffe-
rences in tree species composition of the
two  lowland  forests  might  rather  be  re-
lated to soil conditions and water drainage
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Fig. 3 - Scatter plots
showing trends in stand

features. The graphs
reports 322 censuses of

91 logged-over PSPs’
belonging to two diffe-

rent vegetation types: H
(black) and P (grey). Li-

near regression lines are
shown. Richness (a) and

Shannon diversity (b)
showed significant

increase in both vegeta-
tion types. Stem density

(d) and BA (e), increased
only in H type forests.

Evenness (c) showed no
significant change with

years after logging. iF
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(Paijmans 1975),  even though further stu-
dies  are  required  to  test  this  hypothesis.
When looking at taxonomic composition of
H type forests, logged-over and unlogged
ones are clearly  differentiated (Fig.  2 and
Tab.  2).  In  particular,  most  of  the  taxa
showing  the  highest  absolute  correlation
with CAP axis 2 belong to the commercial
group  and  include  Calophyllum  europhyl-
lum,  Dillenia  papuana,  Litsea  firma,  Myris-
tica  subalulata  and  Rhizophora spp.  This
indicates lower abundance of these taxa in
logged-over plots, which could be ascribed
to  commercial  harvesting  activities.  Even
some  non-commercial  taxa,  such  as  Eu-
phorbia spp. and Symplocos spp., were less
abundant in logged-over forest plots, sug-
gesting that logging activities affect  their
abundance as  in the case for commercial
ones. These effects could be explained by
the  relatively  low  selectivity  of  logging
practices  that  are  usually  carried  out  in
PNG. Accidental damages during felling of
other trees or skidding and construction of
logging roads are frequent (Cameron & Vi-
gus 1992,  Verissimo et al.  1992,  Abe et al.
1999,  Nepstad et al. 1999,  Shearman et al.
2008) and have a significant impact on all
tree  species,  regardless  of  their  commer-
cial value. Indeed, when 21% of stems were
harvested in Bulolo, in the Morobe Provin-
ce of PNG, only 17% of them remained after
the logging operation (Enright 1978).  Pre-
dictably,  a  higher  abundance  of  primary
taxa (such as Dillenia papuana, Litsea firma
and  Myristica  subalulata)  in  unlogged  fo-
rests emerged from the correlation analy-
sis,  even  though  some  secondary  taxa
(Alstonia  scholaris,  Calophyllum  europhyl-
lum, Euphorbia spp., Xylopia spp.) have also
shown  high  correlation  with  CAP  axis  2.
This  could  be  explained  by  taking  into
account natural (e.g., fire or drought) and
anthropogenic disturbance, as the majority
of plots was established close to roads in
order to facilitate re-measurement. There-
fore,  human-induced  disturbances  might
have  affected  even  the  unlogged  plots,
favoring the growth of such species. Diffe-
rently from what observed on type H, no
significant differences were detected bet-
ween logged-over and unlogged forests of
the  type  P.  However,  even  unlogged  P
forests  were  characterized  by  greater
abundance  of  both  commercial  (e.g.,  Ca-
nanga spp.,  Hibiscus  spp.,  Sterculia spp.)
and  non-commercial  genera  (e.g.,  Gono-
caryum spp.,  Haplolobos spp.,  Tristania
spp.)  and  were  slightly  isolated  by  CAP
ordination (Fig. 2).

Unlogged PSPs seemed to exhibit slightly
greater  average  taxonomic  richness  and
diversity than logged-over plots, although
the difference was not statistically signifi-
cant (Tab. 3). This is consistent with several
previous studies, which have reported that
the species diversity of logged-over tropi-
cal  forest  was  not  significantly  different
from adjacent, undisturbed forest within a
relatively  short  period after  logging (e.g.,
<20 years –  Pelissier et al. 1998,  Hall et al.

2003, Verburg & Van Eijk-Bos 2003, Bischoff
et al. 2005). Nevertheless, we believe that
our unlogged plots were probably too few
to provide a reliable evaluation of the tree
richness  and  diversity  which,  due  to  the
high variability and heterogeneity of tropi-
cal forests, could have been under-estima-
ted.

Earlier  studies  indicated that  BA in  PNG
primary forests could reach about 30-33 m2

ha-1 and drop to values as low as 10 m2  ha-1

in  case  of  high  intensity  logging  (Oavika
1992, Alder 1998, Kingston & Nir 1998). The
results we obtained for H type forests are
in line with these figures,  with BA exhibi-
ting higher values in unlogged PSPs (30.28
±  4.45  m2  ha-1)  compared  to  logged-over
plots (15.52 ± 4.04 m2  ha-1). This result wit-
nesses the remarkable level of harvesting
in  some PNG  lowland  forests  and  is  very
close to the 15 m2  ha-1 reported by  Keenan
et al. (2005). Again, forests plots of the P
type  did  not  show  any  difference  in  this
regard, probably because unlogged forests
on plains and fans – with only 21.48 ± 7.33
m2 ha-1 – were exposed to some kind of per-
turbation. This may also explain why no dif-
ference  was  detected  between  the  taxo-
nomic  composition  of  unlogged  and  log-
ged-over  PSPs  belonging  to  the  P  type.
Additionally, stem density was significantly
greater  in  unlogged  forests  (421  ±  153
stems ha-1) compared to logged-over ones
(308 ± 110 stems ha-1) in both VTs.

When  looking  at  trends,  both  BA  and
stem density in H type forests significantly
increase with YAL (p < 0.0001 – Fig. 3d, Fig.
3e) and reach,  after 24 years,  values that
are  comparable  to  those  of  unlogged
forests (29.30 m2  ha-1 and 481 stems ha-1).
This result corroborates the findings of Fer-
ry Slik et al. (2002), who analyzed recovery
processes after logging in the tropical fo-
rests  of  Indonesia.  On the  other  hand,  P
type forests did not exhibit any significant
trend. Diversity indexes revealed differen-
tial  patterns  of  change in  relation to  the
YAL.  While  richness and diversity showed
slightly  positive  trends  with  elapsed  YAL
(Fig. 3a, Fig. 3b), evenness remained rough-
ly  constant  through  time.  One  possible
explanation is  that  new taxa  recorded in
the  plots  were  represented  by  very  few
individuals,  thus leading to an increase in
richness  and  diversity  only.  Moreover,  as
the  available  dataset  included  only  trees
>10 cm DBH, our analyses did not account
for short-lived pioneer species, or species
only  present  as  saplings  and  seedlings,
which  could  strongly  influence  species
evenness,  richness  and  compositional  dy-
namics  in the years following timber  har-
vesting.

Conclusions
Our analysis highlighted some significant

effects of logging activities on tree biodi-
versity  and  structure  of  PNG  forests,  al-
though showing contrasting results. These
spatio-temporal  patterns could be further
clarified with an improved sample design,

as well as with before-after control-impact
(BACI) studies (Lindenmayer 1999) with dif-
ferent  intensities  of  timber  harvesting.
Additionally,  the  number  of  unlogged  fo-
rest plots should be increased to obtain a
precise  assessment  of  the  impact  of  log-
ging in PNG forests, and consecutive cen-
suses should be carried out in both logged-
over and unlogged plots at the same time,
in  order  to  allow  for  meaningful  monito-
ring  of  forest  dynamics  following  distur-
bance.  However,  our  results  provided so-
me important  preliminary  insights  on the
topic  and  will  be  useful  when  compared
with those that will  be acquired with the
new NFI, which is being developed under
the arrangements for REDD+. This will  be
instrumental  in  assessing  and  monitoring
the impact of human activities and ecologi-
cal factors on PNG forest biodiversity, and
will  support  the  development  of  sound
strategies for the conservation and sustai-
nable  management  of  the  nation’s  biodi-
verse forest heritage.
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